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Mr and Mrs. Charles Oakley and

their two children, Jane and Mit¬
chell, returned to Greensboro over
the weekend after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Oakley.

Mrs. Carrie Mintz will return to
Mount Olive today after a visit
with Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Maxwell.

Mrs. Guy Taylor and son, Tom¬
my, of Boston are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bossong and
children of Asheboro and Mr. Al¬
len Johnson of Haleigh left Sun¬
day after a visit with Mrs. W. A.
Mace, jr.

Mrs. James Willis and daughter,
Billie Sue. of Portsmouth, Va., are
visiting Mrs. Willis' mother, Mrs.
Alec Norris.

James Steed left for Ayden Sun¬
day to stay there until after his
marriage to Miss Audrey Gaylor
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan and
children of Wake Forest are spend¬
ing a week at the Q. W. Duncan
house on Queen st.

The Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Potter
and children will leave today for
Henderson after spending the sum¬
mer at their house on Queen st.

ELECTRIC?
FOR ANY ELECTRICAL JOB -

WHETHER IT BE A WORN OUT LAMP

CORD OR - TO INSTALL COMPLETE
WIRING FOR YOUR NEW HOME . .

WE CAN DO THE JOB I
Slate License No. 8

UNIVERSAL
And

DEEPFREEZE
Home Appliances

BLANCHARD'S ELECTRIC
SERVICE
Phone 6-3230

914 ARENDELL ST.
»

MOREHEAD CITY

r or

Your

COMPLETE SATISFACTION

it

1 1

ONLY

«»d

ALWAYS

MOBLEY BUICK
COMPANY

/

Dial 6-4346

1710 BRIDGES ST. MOREHEAD CITY

Miss Emily Loftin returned to
Durham Sunday after a week's visit
here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Mundy and
childt-en returned home last Thurs¬
day from Virginia where they spent
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Kidd of In¬
dianapolis, Ind spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Olsen on
the causeway, and with Mr. and
Mrs. Gray Hassell. Mrs. Kidd is the
former Rena Olsen.

Miss Patty Drue Hatcher spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Don
McKee in Mount Olive.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wells and
son, Raymond, moved yesterday
.from their home on Front st. ex¬
tension to Pemberton, N. J.

Mr. Leslie Lewis and daughter,
Mr*. Joseph Gatto of Brooklyn ar
rived Friday for a t^n-day visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitehurst
took their daughter, Harriett, to
Wilmington Friday for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chadwick
of Greenviiie spent last Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chadwick.
They were accompanied back by-
Miss Sterling Chadwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parsons
and son, Donald, of Williamston,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Lewis.

Mrs. Cliff Lewis and children
left yesterday to spend a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Ben Harris at
Belhaven.

Mrs. Douglas Arthur and son,
Sandy, of Ann St., returned home
Saturday from Wrightsville where
Sandy had been receiving treat
ment for the past ten days at the
Baby hospital.

Cecil Harrell returned home last
Thursday from a short trip to St.
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Leary and
children returned home last week
from Alliance where they had been
spending the summer.

Mrs. Charles- Stephens, jr., her
two sons, Ricky and Wayne, and
her mother, Mrs. R L. Walker of
Charlotte, spent last week with
Mrs. Edith Stephens.

Mrs. George Huntley, jr., took
her son, George, to Wilmington Fri¬
day for medical treatment.

Miss Rita Faye Hussey returned
to Elizabeth City Saturday after a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Hill.

Mrs. Ed Davidson took her
young daughter. Ren, to Dr. Sid-
bury's hospital in Wilmington Sun¬
day for a tonsillectomy.

Robert Lee Humber, who has
been spending the past few weeks
with his family at Davis, left Sat¬
urday for Canada to visit Mr. La
Forge.

Dr. C. S. Maxwell and Dr. John
E. Way spent Friday at Wrights-
ville Beach where they attended a
medical meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Moore and
baby of Wilson spent a few days
last week with Mrs. Moore's moth¬
er, Mrs. B. C. Way

Mrs. Merrill Hostess
To Club At Dinner Party

Mrs. D. F Merrill entertained
members of the Casual club at a
dinner at Harkers Island, Wednes
day evening.
The group left Beaufort at 6 o'»

clock and drove to Harkers Island
where they enjoyed a sea food din¬
ner.

Attending, besides the hostess
were Mrs. W. L. Arrington. Mrs.
J. K. Arrington, Mrs. L. C. Dickin¬
son, Mrs. Vance Fulford, Mrs. L. A.
Oakley, Mrs. Phil Thomas and Mrs.
Julian Hamilton, all of Beaufort,
Mrs. George Stovall and Mrs. H.
P. Scripture, both of Morehead City
and Mrs. G. E. Bobbitt of Raleigh,
a special guest for the evening.

Edmund Nelsons Hosts
To Couples Club Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Nelson
j were hosts Friday evening to their

couples club.
High score for the men was won

by Neil YVindley with Mrs. Bobby
; Stephens winning high score prize

for the ladies.
Mrs. Nelson served ice cream

| with topping on it for refreshments.

Or. and Mrs. C. R. Swearingen
of Smithfield spent the weekend
with her father, T. M. Thomas.

Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice cal¬
led on Mrs. N. W. Taylor Friday
while he was in town on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morris have
moved into the house recently va-
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Andrews and
I their daughter, Paula, of Union,

N. J., spent last weekend with Mrs
Edith Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Simmons
moved over' the weekend from Miss
Ella Davis' apartment into vthe

I Windley apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Blades of
Apex spent last Wednesday and
Thursday with Dr. and Mrs. J. O.
Baxter.

Mrs. C. M. Scott and daughter,
Laura, who have been living in
Ketchikan, Alaska, have returned
to their home in New London,
Conn., since Chief Scott has been
transferred from short* duty to
ship duty in the Alaska patrol.

Billie and Bobbie Springle, who
graduated from the electric main¬
tenance and inner communication
school. U. S. Naval Training center
in San Diego. Calif in August are
now in Bremerton. Wash., for fur-
ther training.

Mrs. A. W. Daniels has returned
to Charlotte after a visit at her cot¬
tage.

Mrs. Mary Privette left Friday
for a visit to Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith of
Turner st. have returned home aft¬
er a week's visit with her parents
at Ocracoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Potter have
their two granddaughters from
Long Island, N. Y., as their house
guests.

Mrs. Lance Smith is recuperating
in Morehead City hospital from an

I appendectomy which was perform-
ed on her two weeks ago.

FINAL
CLEARANCE !

OF SUMNER GOODS

Cotton Drosses
All Pattern* and Styles
Were As High At $16.98

NOW $5 and J7! .

Shoes. $1 and {2
Hals. $1

All Itachwan Drastically Reduced!

Many other excellent bargains on hand. Don't mias a

one of these once-«-ye«r buys. Shop now!

Oar complete new line of fsll garment* and ihon are

arriving dally. You'll find the latest styles and colors,
pattern* and materials Remember, the Cherry Dress
She* always has the best ... at the most reasoasble
price.

CHEBBY DRESS SHOP
Commercial Canter Htrtlock

AP Newsfnturfs
Timely advice for gals and guys

who have embarked on new ro¬
mances conies from GentUly's Teen
Treat Club, a New Orleans group.
Lois of teen troubles start, they
say. because when the dreamhoat
finally comes along, tUipid's navi¬
gators go berserk. They don't know
where to go, what to talk about.

It's as simple as 1-2-M. says the
teen club. If you make the grade
on the first three days, you've
broken the iee and are over the
dam. Here are some of their sun
gestions.

First Date: If you are trying to
make a hit. throw your first pitch
at a party. At a smooth shindig,
there will not be long gaps of si
Ienre. Friends and dancing will
help ihe evening take care of it
self.
Two things to beware of on the

first date is that a date should not
be taken to a party that is packed
with only your friends Don't dou¬
ble-date with a steady twosome.

You'll feel awkward if you are
trying to discuss the United Na
tions while the cuddlcsomc two
coo over their hamburgers at the
drive in stand.

Second Date: This is the date
that requires major strategy, say
the teensters. The pace should he
changed. Single-date at a movie
and treat her to a session at the
sweet shop, a good chance for gay
conversation. And if you want to
keep that gal don't pull a time-
worn phrase, or even a current
one. repeatedly ail evening. Such
expressions as "wot happened."
"I'll he jiggered." "(let lost." "My
mother likes me" are time worn'
bores. Say something cute or lots
of cute things, hut don't repeat
yourself and try to be original!

Pick the movie carefully. Kyen
if you love cowboys and Indians
or mysteries, consult your date be¬
fore you inflict them on her. Sen¬
timental love stories and musical
comedies usually are favorites of
teen queens, advises the teen club.'
The Third Date: Girls who've de¬

pended on cosmetics and strapless
evening gowns to snag the first and
second elates, better brush up for
the third. The boy will stop talk
ing about himself briefly perhaps)
and try to analyze just what is
ticking under her smart coiffure,

Boys who are smart will take

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Potter of
Winston-Salem are visiting Miss
Nannie Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Harrell, G.
V. Harrell, jr., and Miss Louise
Tingen, all of Raleigh, spent last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Scott.

By Ruth Current
Slate Home Demonstration Agent
Sunshine is one of the best and

safest bleaches for white clothes
after laundering. likewise. it often
fades colors. It may have just the
opposite effect on some common
stains; so cautious must he taken,
say clothing specialists."
The heat of strong summer sun

may set and darken stains, such as
those from cherries, peaches, pears,
soft drinks or tin- mustard served
on hot dogs. I'lay clothes, sunsuits.

a Kill dancine,. bowling, playing
tennis or some other sport she has
expressed an interest in on this
third nut inc.. It >ou are a smooth
swimmer, the advice is to dazzle
her a wee hit with your fancy
dives.

(Jirls lilfe v.uys with good man¬
ners. Stand up when she leaves the
table, don't slouch on her living
room divan, ami hold the door for
her.

Ci iris who are wondering how
tliex can >».«.! a guy to ask for an
other dale, should keep in mind
that romantic talk is the best trap.
If you do get him hark after the
third time, remember that it is
not :i good idea to spout off a list
of Itealiv lto\s do not like the idea
of spending their allowances on

Kills who just accept them as an¬
other .toe. Keep quiet about your
other dates f latter the boy you
are with. He'll eat it up and come
back for more.

One thine, you should always
keep in mind when dating is that
a boy constantly asks himself how
he can net the girl to fall for him.
Some boys mi^ht be interested in
a little competition, if they sus
peel it Hut il you lay it on thick
that you see someone else several
.times a week, he'll probably give
up in despair. This is particulurh
true it the girl is demanding in

respect to her entertainment. Why
should am boy spend his entire
allowance every week on a e.irl
who is dating hits of boys'.' If she
is a mood sport she'll settle tor a

little entertainment such as movies
or dinner once a week and take in
some of the free enterprises such
as concerts other times. An evening
stroll also is«a good healthful way
of dating, as well as saving pennies
for Jim.

Austir^NicKols
GREAT OAK

BLENDED
WHISKEY

$1.85
pint

lh« Straight Whiikayi in IMt pri¬
vet are 2 years at more eld,
30% Stroi|M whiskfy, 70% (rata
Neutral Spirit!; 20% Straight Wklt-
kry 2 yean aid, S % Straight Whiskey
4 yarn aid, 5% Straight VMiluy
< yMrt aid. M ptoef

house dresses and aprons, even

bathing suits worn at picnics, may
be permanently marked by expos
ni)4 such stains to the sun.
Chemists say such stains should

be given first aid immediately by
sponging with cold water while
they are fresh and moist. If any)
traces of the stain remain, they
may be treated at home by rubbing

j glycerine or soapless shampoo into
| the stain, then sponging with cool

water. Sometimes it helps to apply
ia lew drops of vinegar to the stain

| after the glycerine or shampoo
i treatment, rinsing thoroughly aft-

erward with cool water. Never use

soap or heat until the stain has dis
appeared.

Calcium is one of the chief min
erals in bones ami. teeth, say nu¬

trition specialists. About per
cent of the calcium in the body is
used for framework. Small but ini

portant. the other 1 per cent re¬
mains in body fluids, such as blood.
Without this calcium, muscles can't
contract and relax, and nerves can't
carry their messages. For calcium
to be used properly, other sub¬
stances are needed in right quan¬
tities vitamin D and phosphorus,
for example. The best food for cal¬
cium is milk. The body can hardly
get enough calcium without using
a good deal of milk in some form.
Next best foods for calcium are
some of the leafy green vegetables,
but these should not be overcook¬
ed.

SF.E

Robert L. Rose
FOR

THE CAR THAT GOES!

Day Phone * 3311 Nile Phone 2 3016

Barbour's Marine Supply Co.
BEAUFORT, N. C.

MACHINISTS. B1.A< KSMITIIS, (iKNKRAI. P.fY VIR1NG,
. KI I I TRK A METYI.KNK WELDING

I'NIVI'RSAI. A WISCONSIN MOTORS

I'ROl'FI.I.FR RECONDITIONING

IT'S TOM SAWYER BACK-TO-SCHOOL

WrARING APPARFL FOR BROTHER

Yes, I bey arc hard to heat. For the
hard, rough wear that Brother gives
his clothes, they're tops. Look at the
variety of garments to be found for
Brother's Back -To--School wardrobe.

. JACKETS

. WASHABLE SLACKS

. TEE SHIKTS

i FLANNEL WESTERN S1IIHTS

» SUITS

» PAUKER SWEATERS

. JEANS

We /ilso feature JACK TAR«TOGS
wearing apparel for Little Brother.

Hp sure and inspect our largo assortment of Rack To School
clothes for Rig Brother and Little Brother. They are tops.

^Erv/Zte/r &
/ COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FROM

COMMERCIAL CENTER HAVELOCK

iSAVED HOOO
-anditonly costme £minutes ofmy time/"

tor> JOHN H. DRAYTON, Wtitpert, Com.

-AND MY OLD CAR MOM
THAN TOOK CARE OF THE

DOWN PAYMENT ON MY

BIO NEW DODGE!

Com* In . . . see how you could pay $1,000 more and still not got
all Dodge extra room . . . ease of handling . . . famous dependability
rpiiiKR of If! Just 5 minute* i* all
-¦ It taken to ire how much room¬

ier Dodge In than even mure ex¬

pensive rara! Junt 5 minute* Ih all
you need to determine the handling
ea»e, ruggedneNn and eronomy that
l»elong to Dodge alone.
Ye*, in ju*t 5 minute* you, too.

will rgrw with Mr. Drayton and
¦ay tliut you rould pay $1,000 more

for a rar and not get everything
today*! big Dodge givea!
Tome In today. See how eaiy it
i« to o*n a new Dodge. Y»«r
present rar will no doubt mera than
cover the small down payment.

NIW VMM

DODGE
L vtaeS# Aw*te*vv-*WV

PAUL MOTOR CO.
321 Fnat Sfcwt Phone 2-4261


